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Mkssiis Editous!
I bco that X lifts cither wilfully or

. . .1igiioraniiy jervcricu my lornier e.

If hu has donu ho wilfully I
should pliue him ninong the low poli-
ticians,

to
who, ho wishes to nmko us be-

lieve, nro prutty good follows after all.
If he has dono so ignoraiitly, I have
only pity for him. I would ask him
to lead the article ngalu and if ho can
then get no other meaning frotu it
than the ono ho paraded in his article,
ho might ask some ono to explain it
for him. Mo disrespect, Mr. X., wo
nro all liablo to err j but 1 would sug-
gest that you bo very careful in inter-
preting for the public. I will recapit-
ulate what I said, for your solo bonefit.
A man who would spend $5000 to
corrupt innocent citizens, in order to
elect himself to a position of trust and
thus defeat worth and competency, and
tho will of the people, I would and did
call a brute. I should classify him
with tho brutes that wallow in filth.
Would you call tlieni some uico namo

as swine t,

A man who malccB a personal can-
vass is engaged in very low business,
and is a "pest as disgusting to re
sptctablo people as tho frogs of Egypt.
Wuat nico name would yon gtvo
them t A man who will do tho things
enumerated in my article of March 21,
is a very vilo creature. W nat nico
name is there for these f

People differ in regard to bucIi

things. Somo say stealing is very bad,
while others, who, perhaps, have sto-
len, or intend to steal, say it. is all riiilit,
Ono man says that we should always
say truth, while another says that a
man who would always speak the
truth is a fool. Ono man likes Bwcet,
another sour. Ono'fl tastes aud opinions
aro always formed by one b

up and present environments.
imagine that I would please every one.
I expected to displease many. X did
not, disannoint me. Another thincr I
will say of X: He is either a newcomer
or has boon asleep all these years, or is
ono ot thoso kind that sleep all tho time
What I wrote and intend to write here
I know of my own knowledge to be
true. Could any ono call thoso men
who a few weeks ago drovo through
all that mud, night and day, disturbing
iioooio in their peaceful slumbers, uiu
tributing whiskey from their jug on all
hands, for tho purpose of defeating tho
will of the people, anything elso than
low, debased creatures 1 Who would
call thoso men, who tramplo on the
law by making youth drunk, nice chris-

tian gentlemen?
Anyono who expects to elect himtelf

to oflico cannot be trusted in olliee. To
Bteal is no worse than that. Perhaps
the thing which distinguishes man from
the brute moro than any thing else is,
that hu 13 ambitious. Ambition within
proper bounds is a virtue- - If people
would express their desiro to bo elected
to (illico and permit it to remain at that,
what a glorious reformation that would
be; but it they will attempt to force
themselves into offuo tlmy commit not
only a damnable fault, but aro engaged
in a tow business. I never called a man
who expressed a desire for an otl'ce, a
vile creature, but that ono who was
bent upon electing himself in spite of
the people.

To talk of the law only adds fuel to
the infernal lire, unless seine one takes
tho matter in hand and pushes it. Evi-

dence is certainly not wanting. Who
shall it bet Thoso creatures are so de-

graded that they take as much pleasure
in tho success of their devilish plots as
old Satan himself. They resemble the
last named individual In that they
laugh at tho remonstrances and threats
of good people.

The man who engages in a personal
canvass has only ono step to all the
corrupt aud contemptible means of a
practical politician and that step is al-

most invaribly taken. Coirupt solicita-
tion is so common that it is openly
practiced by thoeo seeking every olliee
of tho county, even tho supervision of
schools. Will not tho peoplo wake up
to the enormity of these abuses T

The man who engages in a personal
canvass is a coward. Hu dare not trust
his cliances to tho will of tho people. I
know no person or party in tlu-s- arti-

cles. I know no rings or cliques ; but
I do know that there aro many in tho
county who need regeneration badly.
Your correspondent who signs himself
Democrat, thinks that in a recent elec-
tion wo escaped the Charybdis of lloss-is-

only to flounder on tho Soylla of
Dictation. A most unhappy figure!
Our political system at present might
butter be comuared to tho stables of
Augeas, with ono forkful of dung re-

moved bv tho recent election. Practi
cat politics might also bo compared to
the Lernaoan hydra, vrhiah for every
head that was cut off, produced I wo in
its stead. I was somewhat surprised
that Democrat did not sav something
about Ixiou tied to his wheel for his
naughtiness with tho divino Juno
CaBting these ancient stones before
politicians is like casting pearls beforo
hogs. vVu need not go back so far for

.T. i it tz r lii!
uompuritiouH, uere is one: win jhhih
cal system is like n nasty slimy worm
which when cut in two produces two
worms and if each part bo cut attain
and again overy little pieco will produce
a worm. Tho only way then to destroy
a worm is to mash it under ono s ioou
Tho only way to destroy practical poll-tic- s

is to mash it. All other means
make it moro vigorous.

This is tho last articlo I shall wnto
on this Bubject. Those abuses, I think
will Bonn h.como unbearable when the
peoplo will liso up in their power aud
kill tho oorrunt politician in cold blood.
Whether they will rise in any other
way seems doubtful to me.

The Cincinnati riots were tho natur
al result of unendurable abuse of public
trusts,

Huware, yo corrupt politicians, who
presume to lord it over us. IJeforo you
aru uwaro you may lie in tho dust.

In the last twentv vears tho Govern
merit has paid for interest on tho pub- -

lio debt tho enormous sum of A

089,000,000, a sum which would defray
all the expenses of the Government,
exeeiitlnv interest on the Pllblio debt,
for nearly nino years to'como, at tho
Present rate of exnendituro i and for
nearly thlrty-fiv- o years if expenses
could bu limited to what thev were in
18G0.

Reports of a reduction in wages on
tho Pennsylvania Kailroad nro emphat-
ically denied at tho ollico of tho ooni
nnnv. Tim nllimulu ndiiiit that reduc
tions iu force, whorever possible, hav
been made, but there is no intention of
reduoitig wages.

THE OTOTKE
t - .f I w i .

tensions for Everybody,

lu tho Senate theolherdny Mr. Hoar
presented u petition of "8,000 eili lis
and Bohllers of tho Western States,"
asking that a pension of at least eight
loiiars a mouth bo paid to everv so
ilier And sailor who served in tho ci
vil war aud received an honorable dis
charge.

We shall be surprised if modest Peti
tions of this sort are not poured in upon
Congress in increasing numbers every
year till these. 8,000 soldiers and citi-
zens, mid a million or so moro. aro
mado happy. Tho surplus is great and to
the claim agents aie industrious.

Iho reckless extiavananco which a
Congress has already shown In regard man

pensions has encouraged the claim well
agents to hope for even better business his
and bigger profits than they have at
present. Ihu House of Representa
tives has passed a Mexican War Pen pers
sion bill giving pensions on tho ground
of service merely, without any regard
to tho need of tho pensioner. Heprc- -

prescntalive after Representative aud nco
Senator after Senator brings in bis.little .

bill for adding to tho length of the peti- -

sion list and tho tax bills. why
It is no wonder that in this, way sol-He-

and sailors of sound body should
be ititluenced to believe that tho Gov- -

eminent ought to contribute to their such
support, though they are perfectly nble ofto support themselves. It is no won

paidder that they should not see that tt is
hardly consistent with a proper self-- a..

long

respect for healthy men who hmr',
served in the army or navy to demand
from the Government, which is due. .'

only to men .who aro actually Buffering
from tho elliects of wounds or disease V"
.....,..:., j !.. l . a f l . I

.. J. .Iul hn ill nf Huxiri lnttr t.nri.idea ot tho obiect ot nensions has be.
come aeiierallv iliffascd. Perl.ans the'paternal theory of government is raak,- -

0 . . ' " v ' I

pensioning every man who went to the.
war, will kindly put its hand in the
people's pocket and pension every I

man who stayed at
the monstrous charges
.,.,(:i,..i .t... n nl.nmlnf.nl

1 1

J J I

generation understand tho subject bet
tor.

Senator Logan ought to bo indignant
because these Western soldiers and
citizens went to an Eastern Senator
with their little petition. It is just the
kind of petition he would like to have
charge of. But Senator Logan wants
to scatter the surplus with a smiling
hand. Ills ample lungs dilate With
the wind of emotion, nnd in the matter
of pensions there is need of a little
common sense. If a majority of the
Senators posnees that quality and little
courage, they will see by tho petition
and similar propositions the danger ot
throwing away money tor pensions
that aro not absolutely necessary. The
Government lias already been moro than
generous. It cannot afford to subject
itself to still gi eater burdens.

Uy way of impressing this fact upon
tho thoughtless, it would be an .excel
lent plan for tho Senate to refuse to
approve tho Mexican War Pension bill
which the House most unwisely passed

JV. Y. Sun.

TI0KET S0ALPERS.

There is a law pending before the
Legislature of alarvland to prevent
"Ticket Scalping' and to confine the
traffic iu tickets to the authorized
agents of tho railroad companies j the
bill under consideration is similar to
that which has been so efiYctive in this
State both iu protecting passengers
and the railroad companies from the
loss arising from the purchase and sale
of fraudulent tickets or ot tickets 1111

properly procured. There wero re-

cently convicted in our courts a num
her of trusted cmnlovees ot tne renn- -

svlvania Railroad and Pullman Car
Companies, against whom the charge
of embezzlement was sustained,

These men wero all respectable and
honest until thev were tempted to
dishonestv temnted to tho loss of
reputation and position, and, in fact,
into prison, Uy IHO llCKl-- l suuipuiH.
Everv ticket fraudulently abstracted

l .1 1... .1. ..... : ...na t.vmmil r.n I
or wiiiiiieiu uy mum, na ivi v,..

their trials, was subsequently soia 10

the scalpers at largely reduced rates
and resold to travelers to bo used a
second tune. Thus the railroad com
nanies suffered severe losses, aim 111

imsos where tho frauds were discovered
in time the passengers holding the
scalpers' tickets wero subject to loss
and inconvenience,

No railroad company is secure from
loss, no railroad conductor safe from
tnmi.t.itioii. and no nassenger free

from danger of buying fraudulent and
nseles tickets, so long as ticket scalp- -

ing is legalized. The railroads that
are carrying passengers upon terms so

favorable should ue nroiecieu uum
fraud, their employees from t)iOitemp- -

tation that robs them ot nome, inenus,
and employment, and jiassengers trom
iiwniivpiuciif.G or fraud. Tho law of
Pennsylvania is exceedingly popular,
and a similar 0110 should bo among
ihn Kiaintes of every State. Only
tlirnm.li nnd bv the oiierntious of a

like law can absolute security bo af- -

forded to the railroad companies, their
employees, and the traveling public ;

but until such a law becomes common
in all States, travelers should reiuse
to purchase from scalpers, lest tney ue- -

come involuntary partners in a fraud -

ulent trallic, and suiter tho conscquen- -

ces of their own act. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

THE TEOUT SEASON.

Tho trout season is almost at hand,
and it used to bo that tho days from
now on would bo anxiously counted as

it approached, by hosts of sturdy n

hungry for tho exhilerating
sport trout fishing affords, 'to day
its coming excites comparatively little
pleasurablo anticipation, excepting
upon tho part of those who have the
time and means to go to distant points,

for its indulgence.
Trout can thrive in wild land only.

They need the overhanging trees for
food and to prevent their crystal
homos from drying up. Only a few.

years ago there was a plenty of water
in many of our streams up to tho mid-

dle of July that now aro very low-ruin- ously

so for tho trout by tho
middle of July or tho first of May.

.... . - .1.... 1..... ,.x....w,lln,l
tho necessity iimi um uiiiij-iiv,- i

tho sawing of lumber in or adjacont to
the great railroad lines over which it
is sent to market lias, however, been

........Wmia in iu (lfToct. This
IUU lliwuii -

has rcipiired tho building of Hood

dams. A twelve foot dam will back
up tho water for four or livo miles,
widening tho stream and driving tho
smaller fish iuto.tho little bayous, so

to speak, that form along tho edges.

The dam is lifted and tho poor little
follows aro left helpless to dio on the
ground. Tho Hood sonds tho logs

tearing down tho streams, sometimes

threo and four deep and tho older and
l,ir,p trnllt. lltt! IT ushed to death be-

ncaili them. Streams whoro this

.

thing is going on may bu stocked year
after year, but tho lish can nover grow- -

to any size.

SENSATIONAL LITERATURE

WHAT N Ol.P .isiiRrt;iiAHitq sAr av
ITS OAUSi: AND

MODS NUMllKIl 01' PAPKIIS
CIltCUI.ATKP,

Tho constantly increasing number of
ys of tender ivearJT

caught rojibihg tttfir parents itfSr the
ptir'poBO of BecuriiiK an outfit to stnrt
fbr'the west to kill Indians or else have
organized themselves in gangs for the
purpose of becoming highwaymen nnd
burglars has attracted public attention

tho, cause of so much youthful crime,
the ,tlash papers that a reporteriVft
Philadelphia paper called on a gentle

who nas lor many years been a
known publisher. After stating
errand tho 'reporter? aslcefl Stho

gentleman :

"How many of the weekly story pa
nro soldi

'Of all 'kinds not less than 600,000
copies n week. This, of course, in- -

eludes, tho story papers, illustrated po- -

papers and tne boy papers.
"About ono dozen firms publish this

nuinbor, with a capital ranging alUthd
from 100,000 to $250,000." to

PO NOT COST MUCH.

'"What is the comparative cost of
publications 7 '

"With the exception of ono ortwo
tho woekly?8t6rylpapers; thV price's

for matter nroTcfy small." It Is a "

drop from Airs, oouthworth nnd
i .i.i. .i . i iT 1

m,. fo.!; b.? l'?Pcr a" d t,,c

, . lml,"l,,,1)u ""ranes. ino ay- -

T "'i-,- , . hou."u,crs ,K

' , Fiiuiu iuu iu zuu pages 01 iooincap. at
-... ...vo..

"huio i
lTPrlMfir. rrnoa mfn I hum , Tliutr nrn

m.llln iiun-- liulnniia lit lwnnrr nut 111 tlui"
, , . . . , . v --- a -

It is e.isuv seen IsT. mvTJ:
how largo the profit must bo'on this
nlasA.nf tiiihltr-fitintid- . nannp.inllv u'linn

UUOa Jl IVIIltV IIHIieK I All? LUllll UVLT- -
firrA.flndtJ nil miv inn At tlinen iinnnra 1S

imr. nt'nr nun nfmt n nnin. o,il viit tlinv
wholesale at from three to four cents.

4lThcir weekly circulation varies from
:25,000,to 75,000 copies each, which
would produce a clear profit of from
8500 to $1,500 a week.

"Such being tho enormous profits of
tne business, it is no wonder that men
readily engage in it and use the well
worn excuse that there is a demand lor
this literature and that if they-di- no.t
supply, it somebody else would." '

TI1K III'OINNINO OF IT.

"How do you account for the present
demand for sensational literature and
cheap Btory papers. 1''

"The first reason is their cheanness.
Thirty, years ago poor people could not
read novels unless they bought them
in book form at prices ranging all the
way trom Sl.su to !$2.5U per volume.
it was! then that the Wew: XcTkJUeipgerA

bfan tto supply'tho'.publio jvitn gobd j
serial novels at. tho ra'ic , ofi ,20 a veaf.l
for 83, paid'inlwcekly installments of
six scnts a number. This small sum
quickly opened up the field of sensa-
tional romanco to poor peoplo of all
classes, and in a very short while the
Ledger ran, up to,nw'cekly circulation
ot nearly oUtyUUU, copies. ouoh a,prot-itabl- o

monopoly as this very soon at
tracted rivals to tho field. Story pa
pers atter tho stylo of tho JMlger
sprang, up all over the country. Many
ot theni tailed, but a number ot them
were successful, and divided with the

, .r- edgcf in varioijratios its proht able
business. Jif the tneauwhilu, tlie.diipe
;uiu iiim-uiu- imraiics. were maueu.
and soon beeaunVas successful business
ventures as the story papers. It was
found that those who disliked to wait
from week to week for the continua
tion of a story eagerly bought the.
cheap libraries when they could get a
completed story which they could read
111 trom three to live hours. for tins
reason these libraries soon had a dam
aging effect on tho circulation of the
8t01T papei-s-

.

nun nui mn.m-ni.u-
,

About this, time Mdnro's Seaside
. .r I iL .'l' - f. !ijiurunes uujjau pn.ii.iiiy ioreigu siurii-- s

an(i gwing to story readers the besi
cla8S of English fiction at a nominal
t,ric0, Monro thus drew away from
tho story papers their best class of
readers, and lelt them to competo with
each other for vhat were left,. and, to.
sharp competition; resulting is duo tho

and stories, illus
trated 111 the wildest style of the art,
of tho captive maiden, shrieking In- -

I liati, scowling villain tho young de
tective, persecuted shop girl; the haunt
Cl house, mysterious cave, tho dead
8hot and tho thousand and one perils
ot me as 11 never exists savo in tne

I
d brain of a midnight

scribbler.
"Nor is! .this all iu tho way of pand

ering to ,a vitiated, public taste, that
makes a sensational story so, market
able. It has another and worse ele
ment which the moro emphasized the
moro prohtable it becomes, namely, its
pictures ot vico and its prurient sng- -

I
RV stions. Ono need but read the titles
of some of these stories and glance for
n moment at their illustrations to tully
uppreciate what is indicated by this ro-

maric.
1 "The question is now seriously ask'

ed how tho salo of tins' literature",
which is weekly poisoning tho minds
of tho youth of tho land, edit bo stop
ped Certainly not by any appeal to
tho publishers themselves, liut much
can lie done toward curtailing it by

pareutsj constantly supervising the'
reading of their children and by the;
increase of circulating libraries,"

A Lady 'Deputy Sheriff.

Tho youngest daughter of tho Frnnk.,
I'm countv sheriff, Miss Ada Kurtz, was
recently sworn in as deputy sheriff of
Franklin county. Her first work was
the serving of some writs iu Greencastlo
which, it is said, sho did as well as any
man. 5ho passed through, narrisuurg
recently with a handcuffed prisouer
for tho .hastevn penitentiary.

The Lock Haven JJcmocrat says
that live cases 111 which Look Haven
has a vital interest havo recently been
deeded against it. The casoswere
thoso of Clinton county vs. tho City of

judgments were not given against tho
city until nqw. Tho nrsi juugmoiii is
for $2,001) i thu geeond for. .$7.91j.fil
tho th rd for 82.742 20 t tho fourth' for
$1,201.40. and the fifth for 81,300.81
total, SftltiO.OB.

There wero 1 norsons klllod ot Daif- -

villo Virginia, in tho negro riot, nnd
52 iu the Cincinnati uprising. Can it
be iiossib e that John bhcrmaii will al
low this matter ttv.rosl witjiout having
a senate uoinuimeo uppoiutvu m in- -

vestigato into tho causes which brought
about such u toinblo demonstration
against tho majesty of tho law 1

Uoqk Haven, and tho claims wero lor
maintaining insane asylums of the
date. Some of theso cases havo been
in litigation for a number of years, but

w Troyal fiwtt j

MM -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdor navcr varies. A marvol WpAHty
strength and wtioiesomnesj. Mure economic!

rnnnnt. hnnnldln
competition witb tho mtiitltudo of low test, short'
nriicui, nimnur pnospama pawners. noinonircans. HorAU Uas tSa I'Owdik Co , 10 Walt-St.- ,

N.V, ftUf 1, V.

EXECUTORY SALE,
OF VAI.UAHLE

Ileal Kstalc.
lly virtue, ot tho last will and testament, Ot Oeo.

Shuman, tato of Mltttln township, deceased, tho
undersigned executor of said estate wlll'cxposo'lo
public sals oa

Wednesday, April U0, 1884,
'

10 o'clock a- - m., upon tho premises, a valuable
timber tract ot land, containing CO acres, moro or
less, sltuato In Catawlssa township, Columbia
coiintr, I'a., bounded north by lands ot heirs ot
Pinlil Shuman deceased, east by lands ot llarman
John, south by lands 6t west by .lands'. . ........ .

mreoi namuei uman, ucceascu, Tho tract
heavily timbered with good rock oak and white

oak car timber, and Is located near1 tho llloim
ferry, nnd lino ot tho North West llranch Halt,
road, and U convenient to good market.

Terms t 111 bo mado known on day ot sale
ALLKN MANN,

Executor.
April 4

DMINISTHATOIl'S MOTICK

ISriTK OF 81SICEI. HAtlSNBCCII DECK18KD.

Letters of administration on the estAto of Sam.
ucl HacDiibuch deceased, lato ot Centra township
I'Oiunioia county, rennsyivama, ueccascu nave
been granted by the lteglstcr of said county to the
undershmcd Administrator. All mrsons havlnir
claims against the vstutu ot tho deceased aro re-
quested To present them for settlement,, nnd thoso
lnucuu-- iu uiu iu maKu payment, iu mu
undersigned administrator without delay.

I. II. HAQENllUCH,
Administrator,

Starch P. O. Orovuula. CoL co. I'a.

OTICE TO STOCKIIOLDKKS.N
The annual meetlnroftho stockholders ot tho

North ami Went, llranch Hallway Company Is call.
ed f r Tuesday. Anrll29. 18SI. at n o'clock a. m.,
ai 81 olith Fourth street, Philadelphia. Election
for I'resulent and Directors sa-n- day and place.

ALHKltT 1IBWSON, SOCT,

ULE ON PAUTIES.
am Kilns vs. .lohn Kllno ct aL In tho Court

of common Pleas of Columbia County. No. 18
uecemlit'r Tirm iwtl.
uu auaiu mini, .juiiu ivum. ,,11,1.1111 mittv.

Daniel Kline, licbecca nine, William Swisher and
Mnrv Anh iiUwirpin riipht nf .tilrt wife, and FranK- -
Un Metz and Christina his wife. In right of said
wlfa. You nnd each of von aru hereby notified
that a rule has been taken In said court In the
aboe stated case on the parties named, to appear
In said cdurt on or before the first .Monday of May
1881, to accept or refuse real estate, or bhow cause
wuy luu samu butui uui, 01; suiu.

' JOllNMOWUKV,"
Mar 14 4w bhcrlff.

gXECUTOU'S OTICE.

j
' estate or rniLir r. evkb, pkcka9ku.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Philip P.
F.irr deceased, late of llloomsliuiv Columbia coun
ty, Pennsylvania, deceased have b?cn granted by
the Register of s.ild county to tho undersigned
executors. All persons having claims against the
estate of Md deceudent aro requested to present
mem iorsememeni ana mote inueuieu lume

lesiaieioi payment to tne undersigned witn.
out delay.

.TAMES K. KVF.lt,'
J. D. WILSON,

1 MarcU Executors,

XEOUTUlfS NOTICK.E
ESTATE 01- - ELIZABKT1I MOORE, UFCKASED.

Letters tps,t:imentarv on the estate of Kll.iiuotli
Moore. Lite or SiiLMrloaf ton-,hln- . Columbia coun- -
,ty, Ju, deee.Lv.il, luvo Uoeu UMiiteil by Hi Ito.l--

UTUItfUia L'OUIliy IU UIU mUltTMKIIO i VAlXULUr.
All persons luvln cl.iliun ar.il rit tho estiile ot the
decedent ar reiiu steil to present them tor hettle-men- t.

and tlioau liukbted to Hie estate to mako
payment to the uiidjralgnoa wltliom tlelav.

' tLVOk' L'lllT'
colo'st Cruet,

Kxecutor.

NO TICK.gXEOUTOIl'S
ESTATE OF OEOIiflB FEUDE1!, DECEASED.

Iittept testamentary on tho estate of Geonre
Fodder, lite ot JUillln townshln. Columbia county.
i'a.. deceased, hate been irr mted by tho ltenlster
otbald coaiity to the undersliined executor. Ml
perHoniinuvin? ci.ii ns against, iiib ui aaiu
decedeiit nro requested to present them tor btittlo- -
ment, and tho o Indebted to tne catato 10 muse
payment to tbe undersuued without delay.

SAMUEL UNYDEH,

wk' Executor.

coui SUl'KHINTKNDKNT,

T'm unilerslirncHl hereby announces himself a
candidate for the ofllce ot Superintendent of the
l'ubllc Schools ot Columbia county, and respectful,
ly asks tho support of tho Directors ot the county.

Mar. 88, JSSI. ALFltEI) UOWEIt,
4- sw CatawUsa, l'av

r "'

J ySCHAHGE OF ASSIGNEE.

NotlenU hereby clvcn that a rulo liai been
grunted by the Court of common rieai or comm.
bla county, to show cause whys, a Jnyne, nssl.

DICKSUn snail nub uv uisciiarHtxi,
acd the duties of his trust, llnle

returnable on tho llrst Monday of May, iksi.
A. IV. IJ3AI.U,

Aprl Atty for Assignee.

AL DEN'S MANIFOLD

CYCLOPEDIA.
rOvcr aiit.eoo subjects and 8,0110 illustrations, num.

erous maps, 20 volumes, large, octavo, J35 00
cheaper edition. I5.00. bneclmvn nauvalreo 600.,
0 m Volumes Choleo Hooks descrlptHo Cataloguo
free, nooks for exa Illation before uavmeni on
evidence lot good faith. NOT sold by dealejs
prices 10a low, .iiiii.n 11. .m.iik.m, id

esey bi.j ?,ew lorK, u. hox
AprU.4w d

TJCTontorl Canvassers In every county In this
IV uunbu aiuiu iu take orui-r- uir urst-r-

stock, iwaay ana aeuranus emiuoymtiu at
GOOUi WAGKH. Experience In tho busi-
ness not rfnulred. Nurseries widely and

Xvt terms address

Tin L. van Dusari Nurssry 0j.,
(IKXKVA. Ii, Y.

Van Dujen Nurseries established 183S.
MV) btock at wholesale;

Aprl cow r

f,EjBODY HOTEL- -

' i'lliilAbkrur'A.,

Qth SL mnth nf rhpstnu'r.. nna iRrmflrft south of
vne ewti-os- i umcp, one nan miuaru iroiu aiuui,
St. Theatre and in the very business centra of the
city, on the American and European plans Good
rooms from Mo to fS.01 per day. ltemodellea and
newly furilshed.

W. Payne, M. D.,
npt 80-- y Owner & Proprietor.

Ciirw Jltibumattsm, iLiim-hac- o,

Lama ZJpcr, .Sprains and
Vruiscs, Asthma, Catarrh,
Couchs, Colds, Soto Throat,
Diphthorlan ,Jpnrn$, Frpst
Bites, Tootli, Ear, and Head-actio- ,

and allpains and aches,
Tht ttl Ultrpil ! tttrrnil itilijj U'tkt

wfM, f;vaniid SUtrmtdlclo
ayvf )rbci, Il'ifilien la tlbt ttniasf I.

FOSTER, MILDURN & CO., Prop'ri,
PVrpAI.9, H.Y.,0 S.A.

Sprang

.1 ! In ,.
I In .1

Justy received nf'
il a ; .,1 ,iu '

. m( r: .11

David ,Ldweribierg?s.
t.ii) l.i- 11 :l lnv.nM" I ,

I

II

I'M' !i nil, .,1

I,..!,', I ',.1'ii'ill lllMllf'l' ' 11

1! - I'
Tho "latest ,

' '..-II- I M fi: Inn .

,

"'!in'

SUITINGS
. 11,' -

'ft
. ui

I,- 1.

It ! W l I

fob;
..'., ,(

SPRING AND 1 SUMMER
r I ' IU III I

j, T.

Nobby,
Neat

!. 11 ,'
, , and

i' ,, i,

Nice.
the; largest

of Spring Styles
.j o Til U' .1 "

i r,Ci- -

To; Select From

In . The 011 flily.

THE.

READY-MADE,- ,,.

,i i - ,t i

I i
I i

jls now RopiletejFor

THEN, BOISii r i'i
I 1

AT THE

Oil; POPULAR

lu . h . N o .cuo k.,
'I'M' !" ' !'

OF

DAVID LOWENBERG

I

11

FOR
ii

BOOTS

-

iiu'i, j

lii I. j

in-
-,

j

.)!'!

"i ii ui

I liavu jiMt received uiy

mm STOCK

which is

tioii is ealleil to

celebrated $3
sBioc for ladies.
Every oair war- -
ra

Als b' ' Latlics' Fine Hand
turned Kul 'Buttoned oboes.
Ladit's' j,Pebble .Goat Buttoned
shoes, aolid,'. for $1.75.

The best shoe
in the market
for the mon

A FffiM
i

OF

LADIES'

MISSES'

iWN'o bhUtb.

m Mil
DU10

J0

SHOES, IN

Great Variety.
'

i, . i I.

ruminii.ii nm.
i;; ,'il ii,

iii Via.
if Uliji. ,Ui

,.-l- i '

',1 Uiu a ill-

F D .DENTLER,
' '. ' , .. ' .....

Blpomsburg, Pa.

1st. Door below Exchange
Hotel.

THE

BLOOMSBURG

HRlCOLTIitlL
AND

'H 'l rl

r.yulw I,--

1( i iMiil fuiji l

.ii .!j

lilt
B'loomsburg, Penn.

ll'r-,- '

if.

MANUFACTURERS

AND

DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
i. if

M .in lip

,i!l

THE

Improved Keystons Thresherand

i

' SEPARATOR,
A SPECIALTY.

DAVID SAVAftE, DESfGNEK AND
, BUILDEK.

Chnmpion Light iBinder,
Chdnniibn Light Harvester,

(Jhampjon Light Slower.

Stiulebaker Wngons,-Soutl- t

Bend Chilled Plows,
Thomas' Hay Tedder,
iHollcusworth's Hay Rake,

llioinas' iiay Kake,
Coates' Hay Rake,

Taylor's Hay Rake,
farmers Favorite Qrain J)rill

and 1' ertihzer,
Scotch Harrows,

Cultivators, Corn Planters,
Cprn Shellerd,

Rollers,

FERTILIZERS,

etc., c., &q.

TO

THRESHERS REAPERS,

AND

AX.JL KINDS OF

Promptly Done.

John A. Funston, President,

C. W. Funston, Secretary.

John Wolf, Goneral Supt.

David Savage, Designer and

Builder of Soparator.

C. E. SAVAGE & CO.

I i!

havo removed tliclr

'i ii

jEWELRY STORlE''-- ,

, , i ill ctiiliniVi,
', '!

tloor bolow tho cpmii HOUSE,!
i i i'ii! ' .1,: l,mf Aiti'tt o

" ' iirMIl. ENTS'UUILDlNG'. y.' il)

ilniMi
f ..f,i..-tnt-

,i H') V"
!

III

Mil

i

in

.(

You can find a fine assortment of lb
I l

' iini
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry

AND

SILYERWARE..:
'

Triple Plated KNIVES.

" " FORKS, ,.

,' " Table Spoons,' ton

' " i.
: Teaspoons,.''

OF the "bebt manufttcturc.

iuAll warranted as rep-v-i
resented.

i. 'ii
, :o:

WATCHES, CLOCKS AMD JEWELBT nottly

icpalrfd aai w'&'rr&nled. '

DO NOT FORGET THE PLAE

FIRST DOOR BELO W

T"HE COURT HOUSE.

C. E. SAVAGE & CO.,

Ibloomsburg, pa.

bUMT OFFERS.

THE

i

Is the largest paper in tho. coun-
ty, aikl the cheapest in propor--
tion.

Now is the time to subscribe
in order to get the liews ofl(tho ,

rresidential, Campaign and, then
local issues. ... r h- :

i, i . . - i .' i -'

'i -

ili.i'ir
.' i . i

'

,1,1'fjni

null

8REC1AL OppERS.

FOR

901 DAYS ONLY,

1. Any old subscriber
us one new name with one

dollar and fifty cents will receive
credit tor six months subscrip
tion.

2. Any old subscriber sending
us twp new names, with i?3.00
will recoivo .credit for one year's
subscription.

6. Any one not a subscriber
sending us threo new names bed
sides his own, with 4.50 will
receive the paper ono year iroo.

4. Any one sending, us six
new names, With nine dollars,
will receive the paper one year
free and a History of Columbia
county, worth two dollars and a
half, i

'

N(j)V IS THE TIME,

Bq Hot lay

When wo offer you an oppor
tunity to pay for vbur'naner
without inoney do not lose it!

ler,

BlooiiiBburg, pa.


